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J Delicacies FOR Christmas j 
Fig preserve* in 2-ponnd tin· 
Ginger preserve* in 1-pound gla·· jars 
Ferndell Plum pudding, per can 
Ferndell ftiiced peach*· per ca" 
Ferndell Roly Poly cherries per can 
Ferndell Pea·, extra fine, .. .20c arid 
Cherriee in Maraechina, per bottle .. 1 
Cherrie* in Creme de Menthe per bottle 1 
Ferndell salad dressing, per bottle 
Malaga grape·, per pound 
English walnut·, per pound 
Soft «helled almond·, pt-r pound 
Hhe||»»d almond», per pound 
California navel orange·, per doz. 20c, 2f>c, :."·, 40c, .Vic and 
Florida orange·, per dosen 
K1.I gl ove or Tongeine oranges, per domn 

''Fat turkey·, .y .B 
Krookfleld Farm ««nuage, per bnx , 

Imported pluster raisins, per 1 pouftd box 
Hulk cluster rainine, per pound 
Stuffed date<t, sijuare box»-·. 2."»c, roitnd 
Typho··, all flavor·, 2 for .. 

Nice Hueorte'j · *·.*·, per pound 
Our beet choco|«te and bon bon·, pet i>->und 

H h y 1er'· candy, 
I.ir:iey '· candy, '4 1 

1 pound Brenner'· fruit <ake 
I ft ponnd tins K'«>nner'i fruit c:»ke 
Champagne Waters, Ramona'·, 
per box . 

I Freeh assorted cake. p«»r pound 
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Ready for the Holidays.... 

<- b.< r. toi 
'V- > · 

: 

Our usual »tork i* r*lnforc«»d 
with » special lln« of 

HOLIDAY GROCERIES 

that will brintr joy and «afte- 

raction t<> W>« h«art of lite 

liouirk«*per who plan* an *x- 

ira fin* tpread durlntr tli* f»·»- 
lal i«uod, VV» wi!! appr*- 
clet« jrour order·. 

LEIGH BROS 
Phone 54 

See 

McManus' 
fnrJKlti#, K«liabl* 

Vehicles 
i 

_ BUSINESS 
HOUSES 

b· » » Ms · ) « 

trlhtit#-d lnter<*»ts will find en 
»(>!·· »»»i»iant I» t » »· 

l<4it>K Diiiturc tit- 
Try II 

The Soulhwestern 
Telegraph and Telephone 

Company 

In Louisiana. 

America's tfrxat»'·! irruil lonal 
inuloili mua. Ii, Louisiana. will be 

aeen it if)·· opera house tonight. 
The theme about which t »- luur adii 
I» built I» uxor to tt « but old 
Ml the Mats of I ,OU Ik! allt Hl)(l Ttiai. 
Mut Hi* be&utv and fascination f>f 
thl» romantic and clever melodrama 
have woven about It sucl a wraith 
of clever and dramatic situation* 
it atanrt* Impossible of comparison 
with any other plot. Many of the 

speeches are Idyllic, dropping on 

the ear more like delicate blank 
versea than proae. and every apeak 
itig part haa In It aome item that tea· 
tide» to the authnr'a atroug imagi 
native power. The.head on colli»· 
Ion between two trana la the moat 

sensational effect ever produced on 
any stage up to th<* preaent time. 

J . H, Herrell, who la renting /rem 
Col. J a*. Davla aouth of Howard, 
waa in th· city yesterday. He «aid 
he planted £! acrea of land Ic cotton 
se«d from Oklahoma, which made 13 
bales. He aald he plauted about 
1UU acre» In ustive seed which hard 

ly paid for gathering- He said his 
neighbors who planted uatlve seed 
made very poor crops. Mr. Herrell 
will plant Oklahoma and northern 
seed exclusively ust year. 

V 

Purina Fard. 
Is wheat, euro and o^ls scleuUAe· 

ally uiixnd, making/the boat feed 
tor horses and oo^J, besides be*eg 
cheaper than c«>rrr and oats. order 
from ('onde Mosle^phone 49. 27' 

Mens Bulls.\ Overcoats at 

special sale^mt Durbatns. 37 

I -J. —L 

Santa Claus Letter. 

Watahachie, '··* , I)«c. 14, l'J(M 

l»«»ar Santa Clan* I want you to 

I·*»·* brin? ru· a doll, a book and a 
illle doll iimo that you can couk 

M* luit· and MM my ttocklnx 
rl'.fi lot* of randy, nut» and fruit, 

hop·· you will uot torjffl what 1 

rant Your little friend, 
France· Matthew* 

OUTLOOK IS ENC0UM6IN6 

! Congressman Beall Says Demo· 
crats Have Chaace to Win. 

Congressman Jack Beall, wife 

and little ami arrired home last 

night from Washington to remain 

; through the holidays. 
When seen by » Litrht reporter 

! 
this morning Congressman Beail 

expressed himself as teei ng verv 

much encouraged over the outlook 

for democratic success in the 

next national campaign. He save 

democracy's star is in the ascen- 

dancy and amnerai spirit <>f hope· 
fuliiet.» pervades the political at- 

naosphere at Washington. He says 
the ('arnpaitni of next year is com- 

ing in J'>r a good deal of discussion 

now and that the democratic politi- 
cians express themselves being 
confident of victory. He says sen- 

timent is growing every day 
in favor of (iorman and l'urker 

and he thinks one of the two will be 

placed at the h^aii of ttie democratic 
ticket. Mr. lteal I eays a great deal 

depend» on th** action of NV* York. 
If the democrat» of that state unite 

on l'arker he b*· the nominee, 
but if they piace the name of some 

other New York man before the 

convention the nomination will jjo 

to Gorman. According to observa- 

tions made by Mr. Beall he thinks 

either of these gentlemen could de- 

feat Kooeevelt. 

Mr. Beali eaye there is a good 
deal of bitter opposition by some re- 

publicans to President Bossevelt, j 
but it is generally conceded that tie 
will receive the nomination of that 

party next summer. To elect him, 
' 

he save, will be a differeut proposi- 
tion. Mr. Beall think» Senator 

Hanna could have had the nomina- 

tion if he would have signified bis 

willingness thirty day» a«ro to ac- 

cept it. His party now has him so 

tied up by obligations that he is not 
free to accept the nomination. Were 
he to be placed at the head of the 

republican ticket, said Mr. B»all, 
he Wf>uld sweep the country before 

! hlni, and the democrats would have 
the fl^htjof their lives to defeat him. 
Mr. Beall save the recent speech 

, 
of Senator Hoar was a bombshell 
thrown into republican rank- and 

that it lias doue a threat deal to stiff- 

en the ha*kbv>0e« of the dem >crats 
. . 

Rem<mib«t that w»· have the iar- 
k>'»t ln»e ui Chocolat*·» in the city at 
Kinplrtf^nakery. tf 

Preacher Remembered. 

L»»t lumnur the memorial ser-| 
mon for the Knights of Pythias was 

preached by Kev. O.K. Sensabaugh. 
Last night the following members 
of Stonewall Lodge, No. lit, went to 
the district parsonage and pre- 
sented Rhv. Hen » ah au if h with a 

handsome set or silver kinves and 

forks: . I) Crlddle, T. J Cole, 
V. I). Kemble, J. K.Coleman, John 

Kalston, V. irippet, . H. Chap- 
man and C. W. Kent. In present- 
in>c the ft Prof. Criddle made quite 
a nice little speech. Rev. Sensa- 

baugh responded in a few well 

chosen words, expressne of his ap 

preciation of this remembrance by 
the lodge. At the conclusion of 

Kev. Sensabaugh's remarks Mrs. 

Sensabaugh invited the gut-s:s into 

the dining room where refreshments 
w a waiting t h«m 

To Cure a Cold in one Day 
Take Laxative Hromo (.Quinine 

Tablets. All druggists refund the ! 
money if it fails t<> cur··. \V 

Grove's signature is <>n · acl' box 

•r»c. I 
Kidd Coleman. 

! 

Will M· e · W.-ft Water siin't 

l·. .ig· 'if Kilt a;>d Mi-> Mar I >1>- 

in w re in it» I in nr»rr:.1. I t · 

p»>retni'»fiy was performed by 
J 1 . 

' 
I I I *·!| U .Vui| .-t 

at! r ii.il \\ witi ^-d o:il\ h\ a I 
few i> 1 it i es ni I friends nf the < ·· 11 

trading parti···' ! ·- bride is » 

daughter of M's I 1 >le nan and 

1* quite a popular young lady The 

groom in a son <>f ( apt. \\ H 

Kidd, who liven a few miles east of 
the city, and is a most deserving 
and *1 rthy young man. The newly 
wedded pair tia\ e many friends In 
the city who unite in wishing thani 
a long and happy life. 

Notice. 
When making minc^nieat cake 

by recipe iu WaxaHachie Cook 
Hook page ,'U b« sure to use 

White Swan Mirny Meat, as other 
brand· give very,Unsatisfactory re- 
sults, but is an élevant cake when 
made by recipe. 

Very reepectfully, 
d'Jiiw;»: Cook Hook Committee 

Residence Burned. 
The residence of Kgan Wilson, a 

farmer living near Maloney, was 

destroyed by Are Sunday night, to- 

gether with all its contents. The loss 
will amount to about I10U0, with no 
insurance. At the time the fire oc- 
curred .Mr. Wilson and family were 

at the bedside of Mr·. Wilson's 
father, Mr. W. B. Tapp, who died 

yesterday morning. 

Fine wool/' Dl**» Qood· at spec- 
ial prices kl/nirhams. 

Weather Forecast. 
Tonight aud Wednesday iucreas 

iug cloudiness and probably ram. 
Suuaav, max. 79, n:in. is. 

C. D. Losmmbbh»., 
Observe, 

KODAKS. .. CHRISTMAS 
New Stock received today 

Kodak Albums it $1.00 

Kodak Developing Machines 

Brownie Developing bin - 2.00 
Style \ 

" " 

6 00 
Style I ' 

7.50 

Kodahs 
Brownie No. 1 , $1 00 
Brownie No. 2 00 
Bulls Eye No. 2 8.00 
No. 0 Folding , 0 00 
No. la Folding , 12.00 
Mo. 2 Folding / 15 00 
No. 3a Folding J../ 20.00 

Fine Purses 
For ladies and gents from 75c up |Q $8 00 

Cloth Brushes in silver, ebony and Hose Wood 
$1 oo $2 oo 

Military Sets in burnt wood, ebony and rose 
wood ... $1 4o up to $6 oo 

Hand Mirrors, hand painted china backs, 51.75, 
$2.50 and $3 50 

Burnt Wood. . . — 1.25 and 2.oo 

Christmas Cards 
In fancy boxes 50c, 75c, l.oo and J.oo 

For Children 
Picture Books, Picture Puzzles, Games, Blocks, Dolls. 

Glad to have you come here and look 

HERRING DRUG CO 

49" 
Auto 

Brougham 
Landau 

Transfer 

Best Livery 

"THE 

PEKFLCT 

SYSTEM" 

CONDEMOSLEY 
Phones 49 

CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING 

WILL BE A PLEASURE if you come to us for your 
presents. We are ready to show you the 
the largest and best selected stock of suitable, wanta-. 
ble. and useful holiday present^ for man or boy, at 

prices that wont strain your purse. No matter if its a 
father, brother, son or :i lover, we have presents here 
to please them all. : : : : : 

Give him a ^uit or in uvei .at. We h ive them in ail 
kinds and sizes. Everything new and up-to-now* . 

Suits for the men—$8.5o, #10.00, $X2.5o up to $2o.oo 
Suits for the boy—53 00, 53.5<», 54.00 up to 57.5o 
Overcoats for man <>r l-oy, 55.oo to 52o.oo 

Shoes or Hats Either of md accep- 
table ss present*. A good article in either at 53.00, 
53.5o, 54.00 and 55.0O. ...... 

Umbrellas. 'thin, >r · suit ib! f r t present. 
We hive them for 51.5o, 52.5o, 53.5o up to 512.5o 

SilK Handkerchiefs and Mufflers, lots of 
'em, and the prettiest line we have ever had. 5oc to 

52.5o. ...... 
SilK Suspenders, A present that is always ap- 
preciated. A nice line of them here, some of therm 
with sterling Hiver buckles, 51.oo, 51.-5, 52.00, 52.5o 

NecKwear, The handsomest line ever brought to 
the city. New lot just in. Four-in-Hands, Impe- 
rils, English Squares and A^cots, pretty patterns and 
good materials, 5oc to$1.5<> each 

. W. Collars and Cuffs,Manhattan. Cluett, 
and h. & W.Jitfirts. White Vests, American Hosiery 
Co'. Undj^ear, Faultless Night Shirts and a thous- 
and other articles that will please any man. 

Bring us your Christmas wants. We'll help you in a 
selection. ... . . . . / „ 

(Jcmpfe 
CIlum. 

HOLIDAY CHINA 
\ ; :iv I ;, »· hiiu rmest une or 

Msorted Chin* mr «h/JWD in WuibMbl· 
consisting of 

II :tv ilaiui Chiiri I > ri n»· r Set » 
Bassett China Dinner sets 
After Dinner Cotisée 

y 
(tilil Decorated I'la'.ea , 

lileit Water and l,»'r/fonade S··'. 
H air Kn-eiv» r- 

( til i · our Ii' " < 

mill after C » H.,.1 la'. - 

Cracker J ars 
Chocolate Sets 

Sal ad H > wis 
Cake Plates 

Chamber S«te 
(ila-a Lampe, Etc 

iirhts 

The Oidham Hardware Co., 
« 

Jewels o Everlasting 
Beauty <& <& iA 

At the new and up-t><-date Jewelr\ Store of 

WALKER <S FE.ARIS 

LocKets, 
Bracelets, 
Rings. Studs, 
Link buttons 
Fobs 

We handle 
the best 
American 
W eitches. 
Brooches, 
in the Latest 
Designs 

M 
A 
S 

Toilet arti- 
cles of every 
description 
Clocks, 
Handsome 
and reliable 
Silver table- 
ware. 

An endless 
variety of 
beautiful 
Cut Glass 

Ourjiac ot ladies and gents Umbrellas are 
thtT'very latest. From $4 50 to $25.00 

WALKER 3FEARIS 
The New Jewelers 


